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Decreased Mechanical Function of Left Atrium Assessed by Novel
Echocardiographic Techniques in Patients with Suboptimal Blood
Pressure Control
Xiaojing Chen, Zhi Zeng
West China Hospital, Sichuan University
OBJECTIVES Suboptimal blood pressure (BP) control is commonly
observed in patients receiving antihypertensive agents, but it remains
unknown the relationship between uncontrolled BP and early
impairment of left atria (LA) function.
METHODS This study enrolled 276 hypertensive patients who had
been medicated, as well as 42 matched normal controls. The BP of
systolic<140mmHg and diastolic<90mmHg was deﬁned as optimal
(HTgp1, n¼145), otherwise as suboptimal BP control (HTgp2, n¼131).
LA function was assessed by tissue Doppler imaging (TDI) and two-
dimensional speckle tracking free strain, including Peak systolic (VSa),
peak early ventricular diastolic (VEa), late ventricular diastolic (VAa)
velocity, Peak systolic (SSa), peak early ventricular diastolic (SEa), and
late ventricular (SAa) strain.
RESULTS Despite a similar LA empty fraction, both hypertensive
groups had a higher BP reading, a thicker interventricular septum
(IVS) and a larger LA mass index than the control group. The reduction
of VSa, VEa, VAa, SSa, SEa, SAa was also obvious in the 2 groups. When
compared between HTgp1 and HTgp2, the latter showed a further
impaired VEa and SEa. (Table)Parameters Controls HT gp HTgp1 HTgp2HTgp1 vs.
HTgp2Systolic BP, mmHg 12212 13816x 12710y 15012x <0.001
Diastolic BP, mmHg 768 8210x 798 8710x <0.001
IVS thickness, mm 9.00.9 11.51.4x 10.91.2x 12.11.1x <0.001
LA volume index, ml/m2 31.74.8 42.88.0x 41.07.5x 43.18.5x <0.001
LA empty fraction, % 617.0 628.4 637.9 638.9 NS
VSa 3.70.6 3.10.6x 3.10.6x 3.00.6x NS
VEa 4.00.9 2.70.6x 2.80.6x 2.50.6x <0.001
VAa 4.00.8 3.60.7y 3.70.7y 3.60.7x NS
SSa 53.110.1 35.98.0x 36.67.8x 35.18.3x NS
SEa 31.27.6 18.57.1x 19.88.3x 17.25.3x 0.002
SAa 21.85.4 17.64.2x 17.63.9x 17.94.5x NSxP<0.001, yP<0.01,*p<0.05, compared with the control group.
CONCLUSIONS Hypertensive patients are associated with early
impairment of LA myocardial function detected by TDI and free strain
speckle tracking. Furthermore, early impairment of LA function could
be attribute to suboptimal BP control as these patients are associated
with reduced VEa and SEa, therefore, more intensive therapy should be
considered.
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Serum Cystatin C as a Potential Predictor for the Progression
of Prehypertension-to-hypertension
Ruimin Dong, Xing Shui, Xujing Xie, Zhenda Zheng, Suhua Li,
Lin Chen, Jinlai Liu, Jieming Zhu
Department of Cardiology, the Third Afﬁliated Hospital of Sun Yat-sen
University, Guangzhou, China
OBJECTIVES Cystatin C (CysC) is considered to be a risk factor of
cardiovascular diseases. However, the association between CysC and
the progression of prehypertension-to-hypertension is not evaluated
before.
METHODS A total of 463 consecutive patients with prehypertension
were enrolled. Serum CysC levels at baseline were measured via an
immunoturbidimetric technique. Then, all subjects underwent a me-
dian three-year follow-up. The primary endpoint was the progression
of prehypertension-to-hypertension diagnosed by upper-arm blood
pressure monitor. A proportional hazard regression analysis was
implemented to model the interval-censored progression-free sur-
vival time data. Receiver operating characteristic curves (ROC) and
multivariate logistic regression analysis were used to evaluate the
predictive value of serum CysC.
RESULTS At last, a total of 124 prehypertensive patients progressed to
hypertension, with a progression rate of 26.78%. Serum CysC levels
were positively associated with the progression rate (hazard ratio:
1.82, 95% CI: 1.32-1.93). Multivariate logistic regression analysisconsidered that increased baseline serum CysC level [OR:1.385 (1.052,
2.836), p<0.001] was an independent predictor for the progression of
prehypertension-to-hypertension. ROC analysis showed that the AUC
of serum CysC for predicting the progression of prehypertension-to-
hypertension was 0.824 (95%CI 0.734-0.912), with an optimum cut-off
of 1.18mg/dl.
CONCLUSIONS Serum CysC might serve as a potential predictor for
the progression of prehypertension-to-hypertension.
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Lifestyle Modiﬁcation Combined with Perindopril Therapy on hsCRP and
MIF Serum Levels in Patients with Stage 1 Hypertension: 1-year Follow-up
Zhibin Chen, Hao Tang, Zhenyu Li, Yanbing Liang, Zhongfu Ma
Department of General Internal Medicine, The 1st Afﬁliated Hospital
of Sun Yat-sen University
OBJECTIVES Last year we reported that lifestyle modiﬁcation in pa-
tients with stage 1 hypertension could achieve goal of blood pressure.
Additional perindopril therapy could achieve lower blood pressure
with lower sensitivity C-reactive protein (hsCRP) and macrophage
inhibitory factor (MIF) serum levels. But the difference was slight
which might be associated with the short period of follow-up
(8 weeks). In order to further deﬁne the anti-inﬂammatory effect of
hypotenser treatment on stage 1 hypertension patients, we extended
the follow-up period to 1 year and monitored the above indexes.
METHODS 86 patients were enrolled into the study after signing
informed consent and they were divided into lifestyle modiﬁcation
group (average age 54.17.2yrs) and perindopril therapy group
(average age 56.16.7yrs) by matched pair design. Perindopril therapy
was added in the latter group while both groups received lifestyle
modiﬁcation. Peripheral serum was collected at the time of enroll-
ment, week 4, week 8, week 12, week 24, week 36 and week 48. ELISA
was applied to determine the serum level of hsCRP and MIF. Patients’
ﬁnancial expense on medication was recorded. Data was ﬁnally
analyzed by SPSS 19.0.
RESULTS In the last year’s submission we showed that additional
perindopril therapy led to better blood pressure control, with lower
hsCRP and MIF but the difference was slight at week 4 and 8. After
1 year’s follow-up there were 8 lost cases (9.3%, 5 cases in lifestyle
modiﬁcation group v.s. 3 cases in perindopril therapy group) (P>0.05).
There was still no signiﬁcant difference of blood pressure between
two groups at week 12 and week 24. At week 36 and week 48 peri-
ndopril therapy group showed lower systolic blood pressure (week 36:
110.48.4mmHg v.s. 128.56.9mmHg, week 48: 110.27.2mmHg v.s.
123.04.8mmHg) (both P<0.05). At week 24, 36 and 48, patients in
perindopril therapy group presented lower levels of hsCRP (week 24:
3.100.12mg/L v.s. 3.420.29mg/L, week 36: 2.920.32mg/L v.s.
3.370.17mg/L, week 48: 2.710.12mg/L v.s. 3.310.19mg/L, all
P<0.05) and MIF (week 24: 7.220.39mg/L v.s. 8.010.46mg/L, week
36: 6.880.24mg/L v.s. 7.850.16mg/L, week 48: 6.160.37mg/L v.s.
7.620.25mg/L, all P<0.05). Though it led to lower inﬂammatory
markers, 8 adverse events were reported in perindopril therapy group,
with 5 cases of non-infection correlated cough, 2 cases of orthostatic
hypotension and 1 case of hyperkalemia. Also perindopril therapy
group had signiﬁcantly higher ﬁnancial expense on medication
(1408.5598.30 RMB v.s. 253.2072.50 RMB, P<0.05).
CONCLUSIONS Extended follow-up showed that lifestyle modiﬁca-
tion still improved blood pressure control and lowered inﬂammatory
markers. Additional perindopril therapy could help to further alleviate
inﬂammation status with the price of increased adverse events
and ﬁnancial expense. Personalized therapy was still advised in
those hypertensive patients with high risk factors and high load of
inﬂammation.GW26-e3862
Prevalence of left atrial enlargement and its independent risk factors
in rural Chinese population: An important but ignored condition
Qiaoyun Ou, Yintao Chen, Shasha Yu, Xiaofan Guo, Huijie Zhao,
Zhao Li, Xingang Zhang, Yingxian Sun
Department of Cardiology, The First Hospital of China Medical
University
OBJECTIVES To discuss prevalence of LAE and its independent risk
factors in rural Chinese population.
METHODS This was a study including a total of 10574 subjects (4768
men and 5806 women) aged  35 years. Disease history and
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variable logistic regression analysis was used.
RESULTS The overall prevalence of LAE was 15.45% for subjects aged
over 35, 19.68% in the hypertensive patients. LAE was associated with
age (OR: 1.052, 95%CI: 1.045 to 1.059), female (OR: 3.633, 95%CI:
4.247), SBP (for Grade 1 hypertension OR: 1.394, 95%CI: 1.200 to 1.618,
for Grade 2 hypertension OR: 1.955, 95%CI: 1.615 to 2.366, for Grade 3
hypertension OR: 2.744, 95%CI: 2.146 to 3.509), anemia (OR: 1.655,
95%CI: 1.420 to 1.929), LVMI (OR: 1.003, 95%CI: 1.002 to 1.004), mitral
stenosis (OR: 20.892, 95%CI: 2.594 to 168.258) and mitral incompe-
tence (OR: 3.476, 95%CI: 2.550 to 4.738), LVEF (OR: 0.971, 95%CI:
0.957 to 0.986).
CONCLUSIONS Age, gender, SBP, anemia, LVMI. etc are risk factors
for LAE. It is urgent for us to detect and intervene LAE early, in order
to reduce the reverse events.
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Associations of plasma homocysteine and high normal blood pressure
with arterial stiffness in Chinese healthy population: result from the
China stroke primary prevention study (CSPPT)
Geng Qian,1 Yundai Chen,1 Yong Huo2
1Chinese People’s Liberation Army General Hospital; 2Peking University
First Hospital
OBJECTIVES Pulse wave velocity (PWV) as direct indication of arte-
rial stiffness is a critical predictor of cardiovascular events, there is a
lack of research on the correlation between plasma homocysteine
(Hcy) and arterial stiffness in large community-based sample of the
Chinese population.
METHODS Plasma homocysteine and other cardiovascular disease
risk factor variables were measured in 2148 community healthy peo-
ple enrolled in the CSPPT Study. Large-artery stiffness was assessed in
terms of brachial-ankle PWV (baPWV).
RESULTS The mean age of the population was (62.5  7.5) years, more
females (63.8%) and their average Hcy level was (14.17  4.70) mmol/L
while average level of baPWV was (1586  379) cm/s. BaPWV was
positively correlated with Hcy in entire group after adjustment for
age, gender and other CAD risk factors (bHcy¼5.32, p<0.001). There
was a signiﬁcant interaction effect of the blood pressure (BP) on
arterial stiffness, the impact of Hcy on baPWV of subjects with the
high normal BP was more signiﬁcant than that of individuals with the
optimal normal pressure (bHcy: 2.55 vs. 9.88, p¼0.004). We chose
optimal BP group as a reference, in whole population PWV showed a
signiﬁcantly positive correlation with different level of BP: Normal BP
(bBP¼101, p<0.001), high normal BP (bBP¼193, p<0.001), Grade 1 hy-
pertension (bBP¼413, p<0.001). Regression analysis of PWV between
high normal BP and homocysteine revealed a signiﬁcant interaction
between BP level and Hcy on baPWV.
CONCLUSIONS Plasma Hcy was an independent correlate of arterial
stiffness in the Chinese community population. High normal blood
pressure may worsen the impact of Hcy on arterial stiffness, and is a
major link between Hcy and aortic arterial stiffness.
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Characteristics of Traditional Chinese Medicine Constitutions
and the relationship with hypertension in adult Chinese resident:
a cross-sectional study
Ying Li,1 Xin Huang,2 ChengXian Guo,1 XiaoHui Li,3 Xing Liu,1 Ting He,1
ZhiJun Huang,1 Hong Yuan1
1Center of Clinical Pharmacology, third Xiangya hospital, Central South
University, Changsha, China; 2School of public health, central south
university, Changsha, China; 3Department of Pharmacology, School of
Pharmaceutical Sciences, Central South University, Changsha, China
OBJECTIVES Traditional Chinese Medicine Constitution (TCMC)
theory is widely applied in the practice of medical treatment for
thousand years in China, which is identiﬁed as the treasure of Chinese
civilization. TCMC determined the susceptibility to certain disease
and therapy effect, which can be divided into normal constitution and
unbalanced ones. This study aims at investigating the distribution and
the characteristic of TCMCs in adult Chinese resident in Changsha and
the effects on susceptibility and therapy effect of hypertension.
METHODS The study used cross-sectional survey, collected all avail-
able information which including age, gender, occupation, alcohol/
smoke intake, family history, body mass index (BMI), blood pressure
(BP), TCMC and blood test in part respondents from com-
munity healthy registry system in Yuelu district, Changsha city.The association between independent factors and each TCMCs, as well
as TCMCs and the prevalence and control rate were analyzed. Pre-
diction prevalence model of hypertension were established by
Logistic analysis with TCMC and other factors.
RESULTS A total of 237,485 individual records were collected, of
which 188,136 (79.2%) were balanced TCMC. Statistical analysis indi-
cated that age, BMI, occupation, smoking and alcohol intake, hemo-
globin, fasting blood-glucose, cholesterol, triglyceride, creatinine,
potassium and sodium in blood were different in balance and unbal-
ance TCMCs groups. The prevalence of hypertension was signiﬁcant
difference between balance and unbalance TCMCs groups (9.3% vs
30.7%, P<0.01). Logistic analysis indicated age, sex, BMI, alcohol and
smoke intake, family history and TCMCs were signiﬁcant correlated
the prevalence of hypertension. PW(OR4.16), ND(OR 3.34) and PD(OR
2.78) were more likely to suffering from hypertension, while
QDP(OR0.65) may be a protective TCMC by hypertension after con-
trolling confounding factors. 29,123 (88.2%) hypertensive patients
were under administrated by community physician. Blood pressure
was signiﬁcant higher in unbalance TCMCs group compared with
balance TCMCs group in both systolic and diastolic blood pressure
(SBP/DBP) (133.9114.79 vs 132.6215.07mmHg, P<0.01;80.519.03 vs
80.278.90mmHg, P<0.05).Wetness-heat had the worst SBP/DBP
control level, while Yin-deﬁciency had the best SBP/DBP control level.
CONCLUSIONS Age, occupation, smoking and alcohol intake, BMI,
blood glucose/lipid metabolism, hemoglobin, blood electrolytes may
contribute the formation of TCMCs. TCMCs have an impact on inci-
dence and therapy effect of hypertension, could be a potential sub-
typing for hypertension.
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A Preliminary Research on the Relationship of Serum Chloride with
Severity of Obstructive Sleep Apnea in Hypertensive Patients
Yongping Zhang, Nanfang Li, Mayila Kamilijiang, Hong jing, Li juan,
Niluofeier Aierken
The Center of Hypertension of the People’s Hospital of Xinjiang Uygur
Autonomous Region; Hypertension Institute of Xinjiang
OBJECTIVES Our objective was to investigate the relationship
betweent mutations of the KCNJ5 gene and clinical phenotype in
patients with aldosterone-producing adenoma (APA).
METHODS 46 Patients with PA was recruited between 2008 to 2012
from the people’ hospital of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region. The
surgical adrenal specimens and adjacent adrenal tissue were collected
and stored in liquid nitrogen immediately after excision and main-
tained at -80C. Genomic DNA was prepared from adrenal tissues and
peripheral blood. and all exons including the 5’-and 3’-untranslated
regions (UTRs) (w1kb) of KCNJ5 gene were PCR ampliﬁed.PCR prod-
ucts were sequenced using an optimized direct sequencing analysis
protocol.Serum ALD, Serum sodium, potassium, and creatinine levels
were measured. The LV dimension was measured by Doppler
echocardiogram.
RESULTS Three missense mutations were found in tissues of 46
patients with APA:C.451G>C/A(p.G151R)(5/46), c.503T>G(p.L168R)
(4/46), C.830T>A(p.S209T)(12/46) S209T. There is no signiﬁcant dif-
ference between the wild type group and the mutation group on
gender, age, hypertension duration, systolic blood pressure, diastolic
blood pressure, serum Kþ, tumor diameter, seated ALD, seated RAR,
ARR, serum lipid, IVS, LVM, LVEDD, LVESD and LVM1 (p＞0.05). uric
Kþ and EF showed signiﬁcant difference between the wild type and
the mutation group. Comparison of the baseline date among G151R,
L168R and S209T, The patients with G151R mutation had higher SBP
and DBP than L168R and S209T (p<0.05) and had the lowest serum Kþ
and the highest uric Kþ than other groups.
CONCLUSIONS The mutations of the KCNJ5 gene have related to
clinical phenotype in patients with aldosterone-producing adenoma.GW26-e0139
The relationship between the KCNJ5 gene polymorphisms
and lipid metabolism in patients with primary aldosteronism
Niluofeier aierken, Nanfang Li, Dilinigeer Tuerxun, Jing Hong,
Xinyu Du
The Center of Hypertension of the People’s Hospital of Xinjiang Uygur
Autonomous Region, Hypertension Institute of Xinjiang
OBJECTIVES Primary aldosteronism (PA) is strongly associated with
the increasing prevalence of cardiovascular events and metabolic
syndrome. Study on the genetic mechanism of dyslipidemia is of great
